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In May, a list of 20 lateral recruit-
ments tomiddle and senior levels
of central government service

was issued by the Union Public
Service Commission (UPSC). It
created no stir, a reflection of how
such recruitments appear to have
become institutionalised.

Yet, the process of regular lateral
recruitments is fairlyrecent. In2019, the
Narendra Modi-led government had
begunwithfanfaretheprocessof lateral
recruitmenttomiddleandsenior levels
of service. Tenposts of joint secretaries
were advertised, of whom seven lasted
their three-year term and were given
extensions for another two years. In
2020,30postswereadvertisedofwhich
28were filled.

The latestadvertisementsarepretty
muchonexpected lines.ADepartment
ofPersonnel&Training (DoPT)official,
who declined to speak on record, said
the departments concerned now sent
in their vacancy positions each year.
“Based on discussions with them and
the expected intake from the various
recruitment exams, a list of vacancies
thatneed tobe filledat the senior level
immediatelyarearrivedat,” theofficial
said. The last date for applying this
time is June 19.

Now that the initial brouhaha of
2019 is over, the DoPT is ambivalent
about publicising the initiative. The
department’s website lists lateral
recruitment in its booklet from last
year, “Reinventing Governance —
Major Reforms and Initiatives from
2014-2022”.Butgiventhatgovernment
employment is a hot button issue in a
poll-heavyyear, lastweek,whenthede-
partment issued two booklets on “9
YearsofAdministrativeReforms(2014-
2023)” that lists the government’s
achievements inmaking the civil serv-
ices at various levels respond to cit-
izens’ demands, there isnomentionof
lateral recruitments anywhere. Both
booklets were released by Jitendra

Singh, minister for personnel, public
grievances andpensions.

At least part of this ambivalence
stems from the biggest challenge for
these recruitments: the institutional
opposition, especially from the Indian
Administrative Service (IAS) and the
Central Secretariat Service (CSS). The
nature of jobs being advertised thro-
ugh the three advertisements issued
since 2019 are all for what is known as
central staffing roles in theministries.
These are the posts typically reserved
for the IASandtheir feeder service, the
CSS. The posts of specialist officers
such as those in audit, the Railways or
in tax (direct and indirect)havenotyet
been thrown open to lateral recruit-
ments. This is also surprising given
that the government was said to be
short of specialists.

This is also one of the reasons the
states have not asked the Centre to
introduce a parallel system for them.
Although states occasionally appoint
people from outside the standard
recruitmentsystem,theprocesshasnot
been institutionalised anywhere.

These two cadres, therefore, have
reason tobe concerned.Writingappar-
ently on their behalf, former chairman
ofUPSCDeepakGuptaisclearthatsuch

recruitment can “degenerate into an
uncontrollablespoilssystem”tobenefit
politicians. “Lateral entry of profes-
sionals is a simplistic solution seeking
to remedy a very complex problem.
Used selectively it couldbenefit in lim-
ited areas. Used liberally it could com-
pletelydestroy thesystem,”hewrote in
thebookTransformingtheSteelFrame,
edited by former Comptroller and
AuditorGeneralVinodRai.

Tobe sure, thenewentrants arenot
designatedasIASoranequivalentserv-

ice. In the rank- and status-conscious
Indian bureaucracy, this has con-
sequences. But recognising that lateral
entry is here to stay the DoPT has now
clearly designated officers, set up sec-
tions and so on to deal with lateral
entrants insteadofkeeping theprocess
adhoc.

Still therearepainpointsofworking
within the government system. For
instance, one of the latest to quit this
year isSaurabhMishra,aformerprivate
sector real estate and insurance indus-
try professional. Mishra was joint sec-
retary in the department of financial
services inthefinanceministry.Hehad
been given an extension beyond three
years and no one can argue that the
tasks of reviving the state-run general
insurers or of shepherding LIC after its
market listingareover.ButMishraquit
eightmonths intohisnewterm.Hedid
not comment for this article.

According to Manish Sabharwal,
vice-chairman and co-founder of
TeamLease Services, India’s largest
humancapital firm, a goodway todeal
with thechallenge isnot tobring in lat-
eral entrants on the basis of vacancies
but to considerwhether suchagap can
be effectively filled by a lateral entrant.
He identifies human resources roles as
the key ones in this context. “Invest in
HR capabilities that could be seeded
with lateral entry for a bunch of senior
people,” he advises.

This has startedhappening to some
extent.Thegovernmenthasalso setup
theCapacityBuildingCommissionand
MissionKarmayogitotraingovernment
employees about their roles. However,
both the institutions have not stepped
in to deal with lateral entrants, per se.
The job of weaning in the new officers
has been strictly left to the secretary,
DoPT, and the respective secretaries of
the departments they join. The initial
training of these officers, made formal
from the second batch, is for a 15-day
stint at the Indian Institute of Public
AdministrationinNewDelhi.Speaking
with them, minister Jitendra Singh
claimed the government had stream-
lined the lateral entry appointments to
induct the best of the best talent for a
particular task, coupledwithexpertise.

In terms of numbers, the 60 posts
advertised so far areminuscule among
the approximately 95,000posts of gov-
ernment officers in the central govern-
ment. This is the first time the govern-
ment has got going in fairly sizable
numbers. The large numbers of
responses to these posts from people
whoarealreadyemployedforanumber
of years in equivalent posts in the pri-
vate sector shows the experiment has
enthusiastic backers amongcitizens.

Centre’s ‘lateral entry’
plan gains traction
Despitechallenges, includingresistancefromthecivil service, thehiring
programmehasreceivedanenthusiasticresponsefromtheprivatesector

nLateralentrantssupplementthe
currentdirectrecruitmentsfor IASwhere
annual intakehasgoneupto180

n IASvacanciesare20%plus.Bothdirect
andlateral intakewill reducevacancies
tosingledigitsbyabout2025

nLateralentrantsneedtobeinducted
inHRfunctions

n60poststobefilledthroughlateral
entrants—all inministriesattheCentre

nStateshaveyettostartsimilarschemes
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Risingauditfeeshaveupset
companiesintheUSandthe
UKsincethepandemicbeg-
anin2020.Companieslisted
intheUK’sFTSE100even
wroteajointlettertolarge
auditorsovergrowingcosts,
afterexpensesreportedly
rose22percentinfouryears.

Indianauditfeeshave
alsoincreased20percentin
thelastfouryears,showsa
BusinessStandardanalysis
of362firmsontheS&PBSE
500indexwithcomparable
datasincefinancialyear
2017-18(FY18).Indianfirms
perhapsdonotcomplainbe-
causetheirprofitsrosesigni-
ficantlymoreinthesame
periodasseeninchart1.

AuditfeesinIndiahave
actuallylaggednetprofitgro-
wth.Auditfeesasashareof
netprofitwas55basispoints
inFY18forthecompanies
underconsideration.Itdrop-
pedto29basispointsinFY22,
thelatestyearforwhichdata
isavailable.Onehundred
basispointsisonepercent.

Feesdependontheind-
ustryaudited,andprofita-
bilitycanaffectmetrics.The
automobilesectorhadthe
highestratioofauditfeesto
netprofitinFY22.Itpaid
auditorstheequivalentof
2.7percentofnetprofit.The
highnumbermayalsobere-
latedtothesector’sprofit-
ability,whichtookahitdu-
ringthepandemic.Among
keysectors,bankspaidout
theequivalentof50basis
points.Itwas30basispoints
forinformationtechnology
(IT)firms.Cementandsteel

firmspaidout20basispoints
and10basispoints
respectively(chart2).

TheTatagroupwasam-
ongthelargestprivatesector
paymastersforauditors.It
accountedfor6.4percentof
thepool.MNCsaccounted
forthreepercentofthetotal
fees.Thebiggestclientsof
auditfirmsarenotprivate
companiesthough.Central
andstatepublicsectorfirms
accountedforover50per
centofthefeesthatauditors
collected,showsdatafrom
thesample(chart3).

NOSWEATOVERHIGHAUDITFEES
Onesegmentaccountsforthemajorityofindustry’sincome

Data as of March 2022. Based on 362 companies out of the S&P BSE 500 with comparable data across the years
Source: Capitaline, Business Standard calculations

1. Audit fees lag surge in profits
Basehasbeentakenas100foreasiercomparison

2. Sectoral
differences in pay
Showsauditfeesasshare
ofnetprofit (in%)

3. Government
firms account for
majority of fees
Showsshareofaudit
feesforkeybusiness
groups(in%)

Automobile 2.7
Banks 0.5
Consumer 0.5durables
Pharmaceuticals 0.4
IT: software 0.3
FMCG 0.2
Cement 0.2
Steel 0.1
Finance 0.1

Governmentcos 53.5(centralandstate)
Tata 6.4
Mukesh Ambani 4.9
Birla AV 3.9
MNCs 3.0
Adani 0.7
Bajaj 0.7

‘Bankboards
musthold
managements
accountable’

BS REPORTER
Mumbai,5June

The boards of banks should
holdthemanagementaccoun-
table for its actions, and
should replace it if it does not
meet expectations, M Rajesh-
war Rao, deputy governor of
the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI), said in an interaction
withboardmembersofbanks.

“Boards should appraise
the performance of manage-
ment objectively and ensure
that theyareheldaccountable
for their actions. If the man-
agement is not meeting
expectations, boards should
takesuitableaction, including
replacingthemanagement, to
improve the bank's govern-
ance and risk management,”
Rao said in his speech at the
conference of the directors of
banks.TheRBIhadorganised
the conference for public sec-
tor banks on May 22 in New
Delhiandprivatesectorbanks
onMay 29 inMumbai.

The copy of Rao’s speech
was uploaded on the RBI
website onMonday.

Rao said the boards of
banks should set clear expec-
tations for the management
in terms of riskmanagement
and corporate governance.
He added that the manage-
ment should be required to
regularly report riskmanage-
ment. “This reporting should
include information on the
bank's risk appetite, risk
exposures, and risk mitiga-
tion strategies,” he said.

The deputy governor said
boards shouldensure that the
management is transparent
about the banks’ financial
performance/statements and
riskmanagementpractices so
that trust with stakeholders
is built and investors are able
to assess the various risks
associatedwith banks.

He said boards must

ensure a suitable policy
framework toassesseffective-
ness, inaccordancewith their
strategies and risk profiles.
The effectiveness must be
tracked at all levels — indi-
vidual director, committee,
and the overall board.

On the subject of remu-
neration, he said that bank
boards, through the nomina-
tion and remuneration com-
mittees,must ensure that the
management’s remuneration
is not only tied to short-term
profits but also takes into
account long-termmateriali-
sation of risks, and that
appropriate ex-ante and ex-
post checks for assessment
are built into the compensa-
tion systems.

According to Rao, there
are two key challenges in
ensuring sound corporate
governance in banks.

“First, the banks are
placed at a higher pedestal
vis-à-vis other financial or
non-financial entities due to
their unique role,” he said.
“Second, themost important
stakeholder for the bank, i.e.
depositors, tend to be diver-
sified, diffused, andpassive.”
He added that this is a chal-
lenge the board of directors
have to address to ensure
that the management’s
incentives are aligned with
the interest of depositors and
other stakeholders.
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If themanagementfails tomeet
expectations, theboardshouldeven
considerreplacingit:RBIDyGuvRao

MRajeshwarRao
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